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Mapping the digital opportunities 

- HVLC pathways  

Post-hospitalHospital - HVLC PathwaysPre-hospital

Prevention

Focus Opportunities Benefits Possible solutions 

Health promotion & wellbeing Lifestyle Optimisation Reduce demand on primary & community Care: Reduce overall 

healthcare utilisation; Improve self-efficacy and patient activation

NHS Better Health; Good Boost; ESCAPE-Pain 

Online;  

Focus Opportunities Benefits

Supported self-

management

Triage

Referral 

optimisation

Active waiting

Virtual MDT 

Networking

PROM/PREMs 

Virtual consultations 

Exercise trackers

Lifestyle monitoring

*Assurance of quality standards of MSK advice 

and provision

*Shared decision-making

*Reduce unnecessary referrals to secondary 

care

*Reduced variation and health inequalities

*Reduce waiting lists

*Support active waiting and mental health

*Reducing the burden on patients, staff & carers

Case Studies:

Digital Playbooks; 

Possible solutions: 

ESCAPE-pain-Online

Goodboost

getUbetter

My Pathway - musculoskeletal

Physitrack

Torbay Charts

NHSX video library

Focus Opportunities Benefits

Reduced 

hospital visits

Lifestyle 

optimisation 

pre-surgery

Enhanced 

Discharge

Digital consent/

pre-assessment 

Digital joint school

Active waiting

*Early drinking, eating, 

mobilising

*Reduce Length of stay

*support mental health;

*supported physical & 

mental-wellbeing

*Manage capacity

Case studies:

Digital Playbooks

South Tees Digital Joint School

MyRecovery Digital Joint School

healthshare-wellbeing

Possible solutions: 

Lifebox

MyPreOp

Pathpoint SurgiCare

ePAQ PO

Concentric

Synopsis IQ

EIDO Vault

Focus Opportunities Benefits

Enhanced 

Recovery 

Avoidance of 

low clinical value 

follow-up

Virtual ward

Remote monitoring

Digital PIFU

Virtual 

consultations

Supported self-

management 

*Supporting people at 

home 

*Earlier intervention to 

prevent deterioration

*Reduce readmissions/ 

exacerbation; 

*Reduce unnecessary 

low value follow-up 

Case Studies:

Digital Playbooks

BPMPathway national-award

Possible solutions: 

BPMPathway

Inhealthcare

Docobo

My Recovery -MSK

PatientKnowsBest

Huma

end-to-end pathway redesign covering all care settings and sectors

https://www.nhs.uk/better-health/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rhjExU_3cOtIU70n90oOEKum19zL1Ur8
https://www.goodboost.ai/
https://escape-pain.org/ESCAPE-pain-Online
https://www.nhsx.nhs.uk/key-tools-and-info/digital-playbooks/
https://escape-pain.org/ESCAPE-pain-Online
https://www.goodboost.ai/
https://www.getubetter.com/
https://adi-health.co.uk/musculoskeletal/
https://www.physitrack.com/
https://www.torbaycharts.co.uk/
https://hci.digital/news/nhsx-video-library/
https://www.nhsx.nhs.uk/key-tools-and-info/digital-playbooks/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14yuzZZjXf5RGkI4Z1fdvDSbuWDMbuXUR/view?ts=60e5c31c
https://www.jointschool.app/classes
https://www.healthshare-wellbeing.org.uk/
https://www.definitionhealth.co.uk/
https://www.ultramed.co/mypreop
https://www.openmedical.co.uk/surgicare
http://epaq.co.uk/Home/PreOp
https://concentric.health/
https://www.synopsishealthcare.com/synopsis-home/
https://www.eidohealthcare.com/eido-vault-reliable-digital-consent/
https://www.nhsx.nhs.uk/key-tools-and-info/digital-playbooks/
https://www.bpmpathway.com/bpmpathway-wins-another-national-award/
https://www.bpmpathway.com/
https://www.inhealthcare.co.uk/
https://www.docobo.co.uk/
https://www.msk.ai/patients
https://patientsknowbest.com/
https://huma.com/


NHSX Digital Playbooks

Users can scroll 

through different 

scenarios, care 

pathways or a library of 

case studies

The playbook landing page can be found:

https://www.nhsx.nhs.uk/key-tools-and-

info/digital-playbooks/

Clinically identifies 

problems and their 

solutions linked to the 

case studies

Solutions set along 

pathways

Case studies 

grouped for ease

https://www.nhsx.nhs.uk/key-tools-and-info/digital-playbooks/


Case Study: Online Self-management

The East Midlands AHSN are working with

providers across Derbyshire to deliver

ESCAPE-pain, a rehabilitation programme

for people with osteoarthritis which causes

chronic joint pain, virtually to support the

continuation of vital services safely during

the pandemic.

Nicole McGlennon, East Midlands AHSN Managing

Director said “I am thrilled that we have enabled

our partners in Derbyshire to offer the ESCAPE-

pain programme virtually and hope that other

providers will consider if this approach would also

work for their patients.”Playbook case study

https://emahsn.org.uk/our-work/innovations/escape-pain
https://www.nhsx.nhs.uk/key-tools-and-info/digital-playbooks/musculoskeletal-digital-playbook/virtual-management-of-an-education-and-exercise-programme-for-chronic-joint-pain/


Case Studies: Digital Joint School

South Tees Hospital orthopaedic department 

introduced GoWellHealth. They used this 

platform to deliver a ‘digital joint school’ 

format designed to provide individualised  

remote patient education and support across 

the entire perioperative pathway.  Between Sept 

2017- May 2020 70% engaged with the 

platform, supporting delivery of care within the 

patient’s home and aligned to NICE: ng157

We are now planning how we can restart elective 

surgery so now is a good time to use the app to 

prepare for surgery.”

Professor Tim Board - Consultant Hip and Knee Surgeon at the 

Centre for Hip Surgery at Wrightington Hospital

My Recovery Joint School is a 

digital version of some of the 

orthopaedic services that have been 

disrupted due to COVID-19 pressures 

on UK hospitals. It is for the thousands 

of people across the UK who have had 

their planned hip and knee replacement 

procedures postponed or cancelled. 

Joint School Live on YouTube

providing prehabilitation support for 

total hip and knee surgery. 

https://www.gowellhealth.co.uk/
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng157
https://www.jointschool.app/classes
https://www.jointschool.app/classes


Case Study: Gastro PIFU (example for ortho) 

Read Liam's story about how he stays connected 

with his care team when he is away at university.

The East Surrey Hospital

Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) service was

radically redesigned to provide open access through

telephone and email support.

Patients Know Best (PKB), a web-based patient

management portal allows patients to record their

symptoms and communicate with the IBD team remotely.

PKB is a portal between patients at home and clinical

teams. Available on web, mobile and in the NHS App.

Playbook Case Study

https://patientsknowbest.com/sashibdpatient/
https://surreyandsussex.nhs.uk/
https://www.nhsx.nhs.uk/key-tools-and-info/digital-playbooks/gastroenterology-digital-playbook/non-face-to-face-delivery-of-an-inflammatory-bowel-disease-service/


Case Study: Cardiology PIFU

Barts Health are undertaking 

patient follow ups across 

cardiology services using Luscii

The All Together Better Sunderland 

team have implemented a platform 

designed to support people to stay at 

home and book virtual appointments 

to assist recovery and have access 

to a range of resources to help them 

monitor their own conditions.

https://luscii.com/
https://atbsunderland.org.uk/2020/03/04/sunderland-to-be-first-in-england-to-pilot-new-app/
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1st Presentation Referral
Surgical review & 

assessment

Lists for surgery & 

preparation
Day of surgery Inpatient management Discharge & follow-up

Rehabilitation support

NICE GUIDANCE CG177

MSK specialist triage 

referral management 

system

2 nights prior to surgery: – call to patient 

to check fitness & medication

7 Day services including senior review 

& physiotherapy 
Patient information provided on ward prior 

to discharge

Clinical 

assessment

URGENT 

RED FLAGS
ROUTINE

Review:

either discharge 

or if still 

symptomatic,

refer

Discharge

Optimising patient for surgery 

GP begin optimisation of 

comorbidities in primary care 

(Anaemia, diabetes, AF etc.) 

where indicated.  Psychological 

support for anxiety, depression or 

pain management if needed. Also 

appropriate medicine optimisation

optimising the patient’s medicines 

Assessment by Medical

speciality in OPD Review 

medical history & Imaging; 

assess impact of pain on 

quality of life; if not already 

completed, asses  pre 

existing pain physical 

examination; discuss 

risk/of surgery v 

conservative treatment; 

confirmation proceed; 

discuss LoS & recovery; 

identify high risk patients 

based on age, 

comorbidities for 

comprehensive geriatric 

assessment and in-depth 

shared decision making 

consultation involving 

anaesthetic team

All patients admitted on day of surgery to 

ring fenced orthopaedic elective wards

VTE Risk assessment

Theatre staggered start times – morning list 

admit at 0730, afternoon list admit at 1130

WHO list protocol

Neuraxial (single spinal)

rather than GA where

possible

Standard intraoperative

analgesic regime

Prosthesis & surgical technique; ODE {10A 

rated; new or modified implant Beyond 

Compliance assessment; minimum volume 

standards

Minimum volume of 30 per surgeon per year 

unless there are factors like extended leave 

or stage of a Consultant’s career; 

4 joints per 8hr list (During the Covid crisis 

this may not be consistently achieved);

; 4 joints per 8hr list; consistent theatre 

teams

Consent form confirmed

Within 6 

weeks

Continue Rehabilitation Aim to 

remain out of bed/dressed. Twice daily 

therapy sessions.

Refer to social services if needed

Criteria led discharge;

reasonably pain free analgesia; voiding 

urine without catheter; therapy goals 

achieved; ambulant with walking aid; 

stairs/transfer ability; X-ray & wound 

check; post op bloods; OT equipment in 

place/ups scheduled; care packages in 

place as needed

Phase 3 enhanced recovery

Phase 2 enhanced recovery

Within 48 hours

Post op medications 

Monitor vital signs 

In recovery – commence breathing, 

circulatory, range of movement, 

strength exercises 

24hr VTE risk assessment

Phase 1 enhanced recovery

Within 24 hours

Wound Care

Oozing should have ceased by 72 hours; clear 

single point of contact with wound clinic; hub & 

spoke telemedicine review of wounds; avoid 

empirically treating with antibiotics; suture removal 

at GP 10-14 days post op

Pain management

Analgesia provided weeks post-op; avoid opiate; 

VTE protocol; daily pain gauge 

Therapy on discharge

in line with NICE clinical guidance [CG177]. Post-

operative rehabilitation should be delivered virtually 

by default

Patient completes oxford knee score

(either via portal or paper)

Review (by surgical or advd practitioners)

post-surgery as per local protocols. No clinical concerns = 

patient officially discharged from pathway, moves to 

‘surveillance’ phase. Imaging & FUP provided if clinical concern. 

If the patient has bilateral disease and requires surgical 

treatment, it is recommended that the patient be listed for 

surgery (not new referral).

Discharge

At 2-3 weeks

At 6 weeks

1st presentation in primary care

At 6 months

At 1 year and after

S
Y

M
P

T
O

M
A

T
IC

T&O referral 

with full patient 

history

1st OPD 

appointment

face to face

List patient for surgery 

Record implants to be 

used triggering 

following actions

Admission on day of 

surgery

Medical History

Attempts at conservative treatment; pain 

or functional disability impact; approval 

for joint replacement if necessary; weight 

bearing X-ray within 6 mths (Knee) to be 

done prior to referral to secondary care 

via GP/MSK Service

weight loss advice where indicated; 

Smoking cessation support if required; 

Minimum aerobic Exercise 

recommendation 150 mins per week

10A implants 

no FU needed for 5 years in routine case; Consider 

discharging patients above the age of 75: For those 

under the age of 75 = clinical and  radiological 

review every 5 years unless frequently developing 

concerns

<10A implants 

Consider FU at 1 year depending on case 

complexity and implant rating and further FU at 3,5 , 

7 and 10 years and 5 yearly thereafter

Novel implants: as agreed with Beyond Compliance 

A process for patient initiated FU appointment must 

be in place 

Conservative treatment over 3 months  

incluing analgesia, anti-inflammatory 

medication, 

Refer MSK

Therapy input 

following NICE 

Guideline 

NG157 delivered 

virtually by default

Pre-operative

assessment

within 

minimum 6 weeks 

prior to surgery inc 

anaemia; diabetic 

management ; 

infection control; 

medication checks;

Order 6 week

surgical f/up,

6 months

PROMS and

1 years

virtual f/up

including an

X ray order

Virtual

consent

clinic around

time of preop

assessment

Pool of patients identified as 

available at short notice to 

replace cancellations

OT equipment 

in place or 

delivery 

scheduled prior 

to admission

GIRFT - Orthopaedics: Total knee replacement (high level) pathway v11.1

Digital opportunities Digital opportunities Digital opportunities Digital opportunities Digital opportunities Digital opportunities Digital opportunities

Playbook case study Playbook case study Playbook Case study

Waiting for surgery resources

Case Study Case Study Case Study

Links to Primary & Community Pathway 

https://www.nhsx.nhs.uk/key-tools-and-info/digital-playbooks/musculoskeletal-digital-playbook/digital-self-management-and-self-referral-for-musculoskeletal-complaints-in-london/
https://www.nhsx.nhs.uk/key-tools-and-info/digital-playbooks/cardiology-digital-playbook/telehealth-to-manage-pre-operative-hypertension-to-avoid-surgical-cancellations/
https://www.nhsx.nhs.uk/key-tools-and-info/digital-playbooks/musculoskeletal-digital-playbook/secondary-care/
https://www.versusarthritis.org/media/23694/joint-replacement-support-package-june2021.pdf
https://www.bpmpathway.com/bpmpathway-wins-another-national-award/
https://www.bpmpathway.com/bpmpathway-wins-another-national-award/
https://www.drdoctor.co.uk/customer-stories/reducing-dna-rates-at-the-royal-orthopaedic-full?hsCtaTracking=1229d133-1f4c-42ad-a459-a42a6bef309d%7Cfadbcc19-4509-4ce3-a3de-7a3660d657a5

